Secure Flight Passenger Data (SFPD)

Major GDS fare command guide:

(For further queries, please contact your individual GDS provider).

**GALILEO:**
SI.P1/DOCS*///12JUL66/M//SURNAME/GIVEN NAME
Date of Birth
Gender
Name as it appears on a Passport, Driver License or other valid government issued photo ID

**ABACUS:**
3DOCSSEG/DOCTYPE/DOB/GENDER/LAST NAME/2ND NAME-NAMES SELECT
EXAMPLE -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3DOCS1/DB/01JAN1980/F/JEANNEQUIN/JOSEPH-1.1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A  USE 3DOCS1 (1 FOR SEGMENT SELECT, A-ALL SEGMENTS)  
B  DOCUMENT TYPE (DB-DATE OF BIRTH)  
C  DATE OF BIRTH  
D  GENDER/INFANT GENDER (M,F,M,MI,FI)  
E  LAST NAME  
F  FIRST NAME  
G  PNR NAME NUMBER SELECT

**AMADEUS:**
SRDOCS AA HK1-----30JUN73-M--SMITH-JOHN-MICKAEL/P1

**Sabre:**
4DOCS/DB/17JUL79/M/SMITH/JOHN/ALAN-1.1
Date of Birth
Gender
Name as it appears on a Passport, Driver License or other valid government issued photo ID
Pax number